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ABSTRACT
A model of a multiprocessingqEtem is introduced that dlolvs us to design,
analyze and inplemelt coordination schemesin a step\rise manner. A distinction
is madc between two principal design phases:1) the desigl of a consistent set of
cmrdilatioa rules, and 2) the dcsign of a minimel and complete siglaling scheme.
The correctnessof a design c^n be establishedindependeatlyfor both phases.
The working of the model is based on the existence of a hyporhetical machine
called a guard. The restrictions inplied by the idealized propenies of this guard
mechine are removed in later designphases.Meaowhile, the samer€strictions allow
for straighdorward conecloess asalysis, of which the validity can b€ shown to be
preservedby the later refinemens.
The model allows one to derive schemeswhidl are largely implementation hdependent. It is illustrated how specific impleoentatioos in Concurrcnt Pascal can be
generatedmechanicaltyby a tra$lator progrdl.
In an appeodix a new set of Dsemaphore crperationsis imoduced that allows for a
convenient short-hand descriotion of coordination schemes.
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1. InFoduction
In the Pas 1G15 yeals many methodshave bccn nrggestedfor the specification aod analysisof coordinations in conq[rent programs [10,15]. The methods zuggesedfor the specification of coordinations m6tly involve the use of Wcial prograorDing primitivcs, to be exesut€d as indivisible o,perations. These tmls evolved frwr the sinplc laldunlock and t€st & sct strteme|rts, and their many
equivalents, via the importa[t semaphore conccpt [7], to the stuctued monitors dcveloped by
Brinch Hansen and by Hoare [9], and the higb-level path exprcssioosof canpbell & ]Iabersrann
t)1.
The eatly tools were understood and implerrented directly in terEs of machfue instnrctions, for
instance with intemtpt masking techniqucs, or with the aid of specialhardnrareaririter cinrd6. The
more rec€nt tools caD be inplemented in layen, with the aid of earlier tools. There arc, horvever.
only few methods that allow for an i[plementation-independcnt pecificatiotr of cmrdioations

1s,10,171.
For the analysisof the effects of a coordination one catr choce frocr a range of graph metbods and
token nets [3,10], plus a relatively $nall number of theorcmsin first-order @icate calcrdus
[13].
The grapiu and token ncts are nootly derived frm respectivelylhe Sutz graph [lg] and the petri
Net model [14]. Both the specification tools and the anallsis methods are gradualy bcing defined
on higher levels of abctuactioo. The more recent tmls allow for a more extensiveand more exolicit
use of state variables (sometimes alled history variobles, or auxiliary vaiabtes ), as this not only
clarifies dcscriptiolrs. but cao also simplify their aml)6is [11,13].
Still, even with the mct structured tools it can be quite difficlllt to represed the i8tent aod working
of a coordination in a c@ceptually clear way, and it is not rruc.h easier to arafze the corrcct wor[ing of a coordination convinciDglyon zuch items as fte€dom of deadlock and sarvation. with the
method to be d€scribedbclow sone of thesedifficutties can tr overcme.
Much in line with lhc de\,elopmctrtsoutlined abore, this method is basedon systenatic abgtradion
atrd aa extensiveuse of state variables. The method allows ooc to desigtr and analpe coordination
schemesin a stepwisene'rner.
In the first phase, one abst'acrsentirely ftsm all comFrtation, signaling and queueing aspccts,and
one concentlates merely on the fomrulatim of a consisteot set of orderhg conslrains for abstrac't
blocks of program code. These otderhg consfafuts can be analyzedoa tbet consistencyia a fairty
$raighfon'ard nanner, as a rcsrlt of tbe high levet of abstractionat which they are forouiated.
In a second phase, the constraints are nade more speci6c, and the signaling and queueing aspecls
are included to optinize thr scheEe. In a final stage, the actual conputations to be prote{ted arE
elaborated' and analyzed with more standard verification t*hniqu€s (e._q.with an inductive assertion method). Tbe descriFioos can then be irnplemented with alnlct a[y type of cmrdination
primitive. In many casesthe descriptionscan be'traoslated' directly hto clear-sauctur€s with D
operations [1,2,191. Ail descriptionscatr be u-dnslated(even mechanically) into standard monitor
sTluqures.
Comparable methods for the description ard analysisof coordination stnrcfires were elaborated by
Robinson& Holt [].71,Belpaire[1], a:rd Keller [12].
First we will describe the conceFtualmodel on which tbe method is based. we will then give some
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e.xanpl€sof descriptionsin the languageof that model, and we will show how these descriptionscan
be anallzed. Frnally, we will iilustrate how the descriptionscan be refined and implemented.
2. Conceptuel model
2.1. Coordinat€d sys&Es rnd coordingtion schemcs
For the descripion of coordination constraintson a high level of abstraction we will use a model of
a multipraessitrg system. The model is intended as a conceptualtool which will allow us to give a
first formalization of coordination requirements.
In this model we define a coordinared tystemas coosistingof:
tU
l2l

A frnite colection of sections,
An abstract machine called a guard, md
f,, 6airc collectiod of uscrprocesscs.

I3l
The sectionsmntain the pogram code that is to be protected by the cmrdination; the user processes
will atteEpt to erecute that code: the guad wi[ enforce the desir€d coordinatiotr.
Each section coosisfsof three par6:
i1l

A tvad,

t2l

A. body, acLd

t3l A,ail.
In the section heading we ryocify the name of the section ad zn initiation condition. A section
body contains either a serbsectionor a prcgram. The latter may be of any size: it may be empty, it
mav coosist of a single cpcration, or it may co ain a! entke parallet pro€rao; it may, however, not
coatain otief, sections. Sectionsoay not overlap e"ch otheC.
A section which coniai$ no sub-scctionsis called an anmic sectior, The tail of a section is. for the
Eoment, merely a formalizcd clcing stateBent in rphich the nane of the scctio is r€peated.
Coordination csastrai{ts will be enforced via the initiatim mnditions. A set of iaitiation conditioos
for the gectionsof a coordinated system is cailed a. coordination schcme. T\e initiad@ eonditi@s
thenseives are functions of gener-dlstate variableg_aswill be iUustratedbelo* in numbef 2,2.
The Euard controls the accessof user processesto the sectionsin a coordinated system,. A procassis
interFeted hete as an abdtracteotity which can request peraission from &e guard to accessa section, await the receip of that permission, ard erecute the section bodv. when the execrtion of the
s€ction body is coapleted, the processis assrmed to notify the guard cf this evcttt, A processthus
symbolizcsan dctor in this model, 6$s1 than aa action or z computation,
The guard wotlcs oa a list of initiatioE conditions atrd a fiaite set of $ate vadables. Initially the
gxrard'siis is ertrFy. A user processcaa induce the guard to enter a condition irto the list by making a request f.or prmission to accessa specific sectioa, ?eciJyitrg the s€ction name and the
correqonding initiatiol condition. whenever the guard's list is non-empty the guard will evaluate
the coaditions on that iist one by one, in order of arrival. when the guard encoutrteB a Eue condition. be nill release the processthat causedthe guard to include tiat Wecific cotrdition in the list,
and he 'vill uFlate tbe slate ladables accordingly. The condition is then rernoved from the guard's
list. The released p'rocesscan trow accessthe sectioo conespolding to the condition evauated by
the guard.
The e.valuationprocessas a whole cannot be interrupted. It terminates only rl none of the conditions
ir the list is found to be true itr a complete scan of the [st. A s€tr always starts at the top of tbe
list. Every changein the state variables aiggers a trew sc:ln, at the eadiest psible moment.
Note that oniy &e guard can change tbe state variables, and only in reaction to user requ$ts or
1. It is Dol dilfiott !o .clar strlc of tbcic Ertricrids, hrr it baElly cvcr sccds ro b. -,cc-..y.
2. To avdd contusioo wc will ',ac thc tcr8 darr"r to itdicata thc scatios of this oaEr.

-3notifications.
When the guard has ailowed a proc€ssto accessa section, has updated the reievant state variables
and removed the mndition ia question from the list, the section mentioned is said to be initiated.
When a process completesthe execution of a section, by executing the section tail, it r*"i11
notify the
guard. The guard will then update the state variables, and atlorr the processto preed without
delay. When these actions are completed the section is said to be terninated.
Obnervethat although any uumber of user processescan be erecltiag simultaneously,the evaluation
of initiation conditions and the initiation ald termination of sectionsare executed stricty one-at-atime, in exclusivemodc.
Note also that more than one gocess can request perEission to accessthe same section. The guard
wil then cnter one condition in the list for each requcst received, each condition being associated
with another process(i.e. the identity of the requcsrcr). One processcan, however, only requ€st
accessto one s€ction at a time. The number of prmcs is assmed to be finite, but is not bounded
in any way.
A processis said to be block d fuom the mom€ot that the guard evaluat€sthe initiation condition of
a scctiotr to which it has requestedaccessand finds it falsc, to the momeot that the guard finds th€
conditioo to be tue and pcrmis the proccssto proceed. Note that a p[ocessis not cousidercd to
have bcen blocked if the cooditid is found to be tnre in the 6rst evaluation by the guard.
The working of a coordinated systemcan be formalized in the following four axionJ:
A(1) A section can only be initiated if the correspondingiaitiation condition is true.
A(2) A processcan only be blockcd in a section heading. An atomic section will atwaysterminate wirhin a frnite time after it was initiated.
A(3) If the initiatioq condition of a section becourestue infinitely often, all processesblocked
in the correspondiEgscction heading will be releaseclwirhin a fini1s tim..
A(a) The evaluation of an initiation condition plus - if the condition is found to be true - the
coresponding initiation caa be considered as one indivisible act, which is mutuallv
e,xcludedfrom all other accesses
of the silatevariablesinvolved.
observe that we q)ncentrate otr coordination aryectshere, atd Dot on comFrtations. At this stage,
we do not concem ourselvcswith the blaking of processesia non+erminatiag loops within section
bodies, but only with blockiags which are the re$ t of the eoforcemcnt of the coordinatioo constrainb (d. axiom A (2)). Notice also that an atmic secrion will always termioate as many tine<
as it was initiated. The sameis not necessarilytrue for noo-atornic scctioas.
2.2. Stst vrrirbles
Each section is assigned a uaique name within the cordinated ryst€m. With each scction we
further associatetwo abdtracl gat€s: aD entry gate and an exit gate. The state of these two gatesis
expresscdio gate variables (conparable to Keller's place variables [12]). The tetm gate tariable
stemsfroE Roirioson & Holt [17].
The gare variables for the entry garc are:
(A)

which indicates the nunber of times that section A has becn initiated siace sysem initialization, and
W(A)which indicates the number of processesthat are blocked in the heading of section Aa.
The gate variable for the exit gate is:
T(A) which indicates the number of tines tlat section A has becn terminated since svstem
3. It is tldptisg !o forErli2! thcsc axicrss h tcryral logic. F.r lbc Fltpo.c of this p.pcr, boc,evcr, rhg idfiEal
vctSoo giv€d hcrc is prriarrld.
4. Thc usc of gate variaue W(A) cao b. alridd codpldcly. Ir is introduc.d to 6110l*for a Ed! c6cis d.ssif
tioo of thc coqdilstcd svscd'

initialization.
We shall see below that the gate variables play a.nimportant role in the analysisof a coordination
scheme.
At systeminitialization we have, by definition, for all sections:
1 (name) = W (name) = f (nane) = 0.
As each section ea only be terminated if it was 6rst initiated, we have for all sections.invariantlv:

/ (name)- I (name)z 0
atrdtrivialy, also:
I7 (name)> 0

\4.1.J )

at each time aftcr systcdl i8itialization.
The vaiue of the eJpression
(l(nane) - r(wnc))
intiicatcs the number of processcscxccuting the correspmding section.
The values of th€ gate variables are cleady potentially unbounded. This, horever, ncad not worry
us here as these variables are merely used as a formalization of an abctract aotioa, which can help
us in the design of a lucid ordination scheme. The flace and the use of gate variablc is thercfori
quite different from that of evenrcounts[16]. The grte variables D€ed not play a role is actual
inBplexreatrtiods,as shall be showo belw.
With only gate variables, as defrned above, we can already describe many typ€s of coordination,
e.g. errclusioosand simple orderings. For instance, we caa limit the number of pocesses that can
erecute section A simultaneousiyto any pocitive number N by defining the following initiation condition for A (abbreviated hcreafter as IC(A)):

Ic6)-((A)-7(.4)<rv).
In fact, we can define any type of pafiid ordering on tle executionsof the sectionsin rhis rr:nner.
To increase the power of the method further we defioe a se6nd r,?e ot slate variable, whid we
shail call the corunatul ,a'ia612. Qanisn'l.at variables nay oocur in initiation conditions together
with the gate variables. The important difference with the gatc variable is, hwever, that thC conmunal variables can be acce*sedand u$ated more erplicitly. The precisevay in which the communal variables are accessedcatr be specified in special dect clauset. For simplicity we rcqufue that
effecr ciausesonly Gur in a s€ction heading and/or in a scction tail, but not scattetEdthrough tbe
Prolram code in section bodics. Al effcct clausewhich is placrd in a section heading is callcd an
initiotion efec't (abbreviatcd: IE); an efiecr clausewhich is placcd in a section tail is called a,temirarion efea (abbrcviated: TE). The introducion of tte €fiect clause yields one more axiom:
A(5) The initiation of a scction atrd the exesrtion of the initiation etrecr iif sD€cified)can be
considered as one indivisible act which is mutually excluded from al otner accesscsot
the state variables iqvolved, The sameis true for terniaations aad termi$tion effecb.
As we shall see, the fact that the com[uml variables, unlike the gate variabl6, can be updated in
arbitrary wals (within effect clauses)makes them lessstitable for use in corrcctnessarsuments. We
will use the foiloring Eotation for coordinated systems:
SYSTEM s-vstemtrame;
declaration of communal data;
SECTIOhI sectionname(formal paraneteni;
declaration of data laal to the section;
head;
body;

-5tail;
END sectioDnane
{/ declaration of other sectionsJ;
initialization of communal data;
END rysteruame;
The details of this notation wil be i ustrated with examplesin the numben 2.3 and 4.1 to 4.4
below.
2.3. Irductory

exsrnple

As a fim exanple of the application of this design method to a coordination problcm we consider a
simple version of the readersand writers' problem [6].
R readers and W writers share a data base. The coordination mu$ be srch that only one
writer can accessthe data basc at a time, or any number of rcaden simultsteously. Reading
is considered to bc of more importasce then ssiliag, so a ,stream' of cxecuting readers may
not be intemlpted by the writcrs.
$'e define two sectims: one for reading, named AR, and one for writing, named AW. The initiation conditions for thesetwo s€ctionsare readily found:
IC(AR) = (I(Aw) - r(,Aw) = 0), aod

Ic(Aw)= (I(Aw)- r(Aw)= 0) n (/(AR)- r(an) = s).
The conesponding
sysrcmis reprcscnted
in the followingstnrcture:
SYSTEMreaders&udtenl;
SECTIONAR;

ic: [I(Aw) - r(n$ = 91t

"read";
ENDAR/

SECTIONAW;

Ic:[I(Aw) - T(Aw)= 0 n
'bTite";

(AR) - r(AR) = 0]

ENDAW;
END readers&writenl;
There are no initiation or termination efrects specified in this description. The place to do so, in
more complex cases,would be direcfly after the initiation mnditioo and/or direcdy before the clc"
ing statementof the section, respectively.
We use the symbol '7" to separatethe sections (it inplies no ordering). Both sections are atomic
s€ctions. Obdewe that the computations themselvesremai! uninterpreted. Tbe npdatings of the
gate variables by the guard (e.g. the incrementing of (A!D at the initiariotr of section AW, and
the incrementbg of T{AW) at irs termhatioD) are left irnplicit.
For the relatively simpe problem consideredhere rhe initiation conditions IC( AR) and IC(AW) can
also be derived more formally from a sy,rrenitNaritnt:

- I(ex) = 61U (I(Aw)-r@w) = o))
((/(AR)
fl (t(Aw)- r@w1=11.
The initiation conditions are tle weakestprc-conditions on the execution of tbe section bodies that
guarantee the integrrty of this hvariant. A s)stem invariant of the above tlpe formalizes the legal
srcrs of the data base, and it is required that all other statesbe unreachable.

-6For simple problems such a systeminvariant is e3syto fild asd i-odeedoffers a reliable first formalization of the coordiladon requirements. For sone pmblems, hor*,ever,as we sha discussin the
numbers 4.3 and 4.4, it is not so easy to expressthe coordination requiremena in legal aad illegal
states cf the system ixi a whole. To illustrate this, let us @nsider a readers and writers' Droblem in
x,hich the writers arc to be given priority over tle readen. In this case the readers sloua not lx
abie to start their reading when wrircn are waiting. We can li:rmalize rhis conqiselyin an iaitiation
condition by extending IC(AR) with tbe clause: W(AW) = 0, so that it becomes:

IC(AR)= (t(Aw)- rQq = 0 n w(aw)= 0).
If, bowever, we watrt to derive this new condition formally from a systemi.nvadiurt we run into serious probieE|s. The problem is that thii requin:ment car[ot be exF€ssedunaobiguously in an illegat
state of the gate variables with the presenttools. Tbe leCity of the state

(/@n)- r(,4,R)> 0 n w(Ary)>0)
dependsotr the ezecutionlusrory, Considerations
like thcschaveled Robinsm & Holt [12] ro nake
a distiactionbetwe€c$arrc and,non-suticinvarians. The requirementsfrm tbe sccnd readers
atrdwriters' Probl€m,as disosecl herc, canwith their methodbe formalizedin a non-staticinvariant, asfollows:
nin (/(Ar) - /'(4X)) s7- nin(w(Aw),1\.
Wheref (AR) r€prcseDts
the ralue of I(AR) directlybeforethe moS recentstaretransition.
Altematively, the reguirementcaa be expressed
in the behaviorspeciftcation
laryuagedevelopedby
Grsif [8], or with the aid of path expressions
[51. For longcrsequenc*of sate changes,however,
the behavior:al
dcscripionstetd to be long aad complicated.
The probleme,ncountered
hereis that we do not really waat to defineatr illegBisate, but a! iIeC
transition. A fomalization directly in terms of initiatioa conditionsappesrsto be couccptually
simpler, and in that respectmore reliable. Sequences
of *ate ch$ges can bc abstractedtrania
additional
state
variables,
as
will
be
illusGted
belowin nunber 4. In particular,the
ryarently
detour via sJist€rn
invariantswill add no clarity and s'ill not improvethe reiiability of thc descrip
tions in thesecases.In tbe sequelwe will not usesysteoinvariastsfor the derivationof initiatioa
conditims.
3. Analysisof coordinadonschcmcs
The consistency
of a givcn cordination schemeca[ be amlyzedsrraighdorwardlywith ar informal
One cansnrdythe scbemes
oo the abeence
of deadlaks atrdstawatioDs,the obeervance
of requiredexclusions,the reac.hability
of desirablesyst€Bstates,e!c. As ao examplewe will consider the gNibility of a permanentblc* oa the writcr pr@ess€sin the coordinatedqntcm
preseutedin the precediflgnumbet.
The writer sectiooAW is ffi atonic section. It follorx,s(axiomA(2)) that a permanearblockingof
\r,riterinitiatiodsmustalwayslead,withiDfitrite tine, to a statein which

Iilw)-r@w)=0.

(3.1)

In thar $ate the initiation mnditions of sectionsAR and AW reduce effectivelv to
IC(AR)=true,znd

IC(AW)= (/(.Ax)- r(er) = s;

(3.2)
(3.3)

(3.2) statesthat lhere is no resriction on the execution of section AR.
Now, ir is €sy to s€c that the following is a corollary of axiom A(Z):
if A is an atomic setion, the s{ate (/(,{ ) - f(A) > 0) carnot be maintained Srrmanently \
a singe process.
For writers to be blocked pemranently, tbe reader! must be able to maiatain a state in which

IC(AW) = i615", ot
1(AR)-r(/4x)>0

(3.4)

(cf. invariant (2.2.2), and axiom A(1)). The above corollary then implies that the *rirers can only
be samed if there is alwa;s more than one reader active. Only then could section AR be executed
in overlap, and thus condition (3.4) be maintained.
To shor tha readerssronot be stafled by the writers we can again appiy the corollary of A(2) ald
make us€ of the fact that the coordination schemedoesnot allo*, morc than one writer to exec'trteat
a tine.
To convincc ourselvesthat readersand vriteB ca lot execute@ncureatly we may verry, with the
aid of axiom A(4), that a state itr whicb

> r(di)) n (r@w)> r(Aw))
(1(A,?)

(3.s)

catrnot be reached without the violation of at le3sl ooe of the iqitiation conditions. The latter
would, however, violate axiom A(1).
We will give examplesof the analysisof more comprehensiveschemesbelow.
For a srccessfirlanalysisof this tpe it is of coursenec€ssarytbat indeed all coordination ons*raints
be €xpiicited ia the initiation cmditions, includiag thc orderiag cmstrains that may be enforced
implicitly via the ordering of section calls in the progratn texts executed by the user prmes.
Ia
practice thc observaoceof this requircment, however, is usually tiviat.
4. Further exemples
We r€strict ourselvesto a disqrssion of only a few stadard coordination probleEs here, to illusrate
the design method.
4.1. The bounded.bulfer problem
Two prcesscs share the accessto a bounded buffer. One processis called the prodncar,.the other
is called the co*lumer. The producer placesportions h the hrffer; the consumerremovesthe"e portions in 6fo order. The capacity of the hrfrer is N portions.
IJt P be the name of the scction which contains the mde for producing ponions, and C the name
of the section wbich contains the code for consrraitg portions. Let pr,l be the name of a variable
which the producer usesto addressthe buffer, and sinilsrly, let pr2 b the name of the coresponding variable used by the consrner.
With two commuoal variables, named rop and bonom, we arrive at the following system. The initial vaiue of both coormunalvariables is specifiedin the last clause.

SYSTEMbounded-buffer;
VAR top, bottom:c@munal intcger;
SECIION P(VAR pr1: integer);

rc: [(P) - r(c) < N];

IE: [pr1 := top];
'?roduceponion
rn buffet (prl)
TE: [top:= (topMOD N) + U;
ENDPi
SECTIONC(VAR pr2: integer);
Ic: [T(P) - I(C) > 0];
IE: [pr2 := bottom];
"Consuneportionfrom buffer(pr2)";
TE: [bottom'= (bottomMOD N) + 1];
END C;

-8INTIIAL: [top := bottoar := 1];
END bounded-buffen
obaerve that the users m:ry not accessthe communals top ztd bottom in the section bodi€s to
addrcssthe buffer.
Note also that this solution is only correct for a single producer and a siagle consumer process,
though it cal trivially be enended to suit more complex cases.
From this example we see that variables (and constaats) can be passedas parameters from user
processesto sections,where they can tlen be used, for instance, to update corrmunals (see numbcr
4.2), or, as in the prcsent case,to be updated by conrmunals.
It would cenainly be intcr€sting rc consider in more detail if and hm, ?his pataneter passiagcould
violate the integnty of the coordinated systems. we will horrever not cmcem ouselves with that
question here.
We will grovc the following statemens about the bounded buffer schcme:
a.
b.
c.
d.

The syst€o camot deadlock;
The producer a[d the consrmer camot accessthe samebrffer place simultarcously;
The consuner caDnotremwe portions from non-filled piaces;and
The produccr cannot place portions in non-emptied placcs,

koof of strtemed r:
Let us ass me that a state of deadlock would be reachable, and seewhether this leads to a contradiction. In tbat casebotb IC(P) and IC(C) will be fal& permanently:

r(P)-r(c)>.rv

(4.1.1)

r(P)-r(c)<0

(4.1.2)

Wefunherknow,by axiourA(2), thatwirhin6nitetime:
I(P) - 71P1

4c) = r(c)

(4.1.3)
(4.1.4)

Conbining(a.1.1)and(a.1.3)yields

r(P)=7(c)+/v

(4.1.s)

Combining(a.1.2)and(a.1.a)yields

re) s r{c)

(4.1.6)

Oeady (a.1.5) ald (a.1.6) contradct for all values of N > 0, and so oru assrnption that the sys.
rcm could reach a deadlck state is disqualified.
hoof of ststeBert b:
The violation of b. wouid imply that a state is reachablein which:
(top = 6ooo ,

(4.1.7)

(r(P)-r(c)<N)
(r(P)-/(c)>0)

(4.1.8)
(4.1.e)

Variable top is updated every time T(P) is increased, aDd similarly, vziable bonom is updated
whenever T(C) is increased. However, top and bottom are initialized to oDe, while T(P) and T(C)
are initially to zero (eq. 2.1.1). The following equivalencestherefore hold:

top

=

bottom -

(r(P) mod iV) + 1
(I(C) nod N) + 1

(4.1.10)
(4.1.11)

Combining(4.1.7), (4.1.10) and (4.1.11) yietdsthe re4uiremenr:
I(P) mod rV = I(C) mod rV

(4.1.r2)

Before procecding with (4.1.12) we will derive another itrvariant which *ill prove helpful.
First obEervethat

(r(P)-r(c)=N

(4.1.13)

is invariant, as the only ev€ttt that could violate it after systeminitialization would be the initiation
of sectioa P while IC(P) is frlse, srfiigfi is prevented by axiom A(1). similarly, we havc invariantly:

€(P)-r(c))>0

(4.1.14)

As a dircstrrs{t of axionA(2) wefurtheralsoknowthat,invariaDtly:
r(P) > r(P)
r(c) > T(c)
(cf. equation
(a.1.13)
yiclds:
aod(4.1.15)
Q.2.2)a}ove.)Conbiniag

(4.1.1s)
(4.1.16)

r(P)-r(c)=N
(4.1.14)
Combinhg
and(4.1.16)
yields:

{4.r.17)

re)-rG)>0

(4.r.18)

Combining(a.1.17)and(a.1.18)yields:

o=Qe)-r(c))</v

(4.1.1e)

Conbining(4.1.19)with (4.1.12),fiaally,yields:

g(P) - r(c) = 0) u (r(P)- r(c) = N)

(4.1.20)

Oearly, (a.1.20) contradicts(a.1.8) and (a.1.9) (conbined wi& (a.l.t5) and (4.1.16), which
proves statement b.
hoof of stetemsrt c:
At systeminitiaiiz:tion we have:
( t o p = b o t t o m )n

(/(P)=t(C)= r(Q=6;

(4.1.21)

From IE(P) and IE(c) we cart see that the producer and the congumerwill accessthe buffer-placcs
in the same order, foom place 1 to N, repeatedly. Statementsc. and d. asscrt that the consl[|er
cannot ovenake the producer atrd vice veGa.
To violate c. the consumermust remwe more Dortionsthan tie producer adds to the buffer:

(r(c) > r(P))

(4.1.n)
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(/(c) > r(P))
or equivalently:

(r(P)-/(c)<0)

(4.1.23)

This contradicts invariaft (4.1.14) and disqualifiesthe assrnpion.
koof of strtcncrt d:
Thc violation of d. would imply that at sometime

(1(P)-/(c)>N)

(4.1.u)

combiniog(4.1.24)with (4.1.16)yields:

(I(P)-r(c)>r'D

(4.1.2s)

whicb, horever, contradictsinvariant(4.1.13).
4.2. Sch.ddcd Fdt
user processes
nust be able to delay th€rmselves
for sooe specifiednumberof time units N. The
existenceof a specialclock process,iaitiated at eachnew tiEe unit, is asslmed. we describethe
workingof that clck processwith a sectio called'tick", whichupdatesa cmmunal variablenaw.
To delayitelf a userprocessmus ex.cutetwo n€stcdsections:'\r,ake-me(N: integer),',aDd\r,ait".
Apart frorn variablenaw we usean iltogcr comnunal vadsde ulsrnset, which is local to sectior
'Va.ke-me",The defaultvalue
for 1 ni<singinitiatiotr codition is rne.
SYSTEMschedul€d-wait;
VAR nolv:cmnunal integer;
SECTIONwake-me(N: integer);
VAR alamset communalioteger;
IE: [alarmset:= now + Nl;
SEC'flON vait;
IC: [nw > alarnset];
*ip;
ENDwait;
END wate-me/
SECTIONtick;
IE: [now := now + U;
#p;
END tick;
INTIIAL: [now := 0]
END scheduled-wait;
The problen here was not to protectcodeagains unintendedinterferencebut merely to delay a
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processex€cution. The sectionbodiesof "waif'and'tick" are thereforeempty(indicateduy.skip').
Noticethat variablenow represents
the valueof gatevariablel(tick).
4.3. Rerdererld writsrs
We havediscussed
a simpleversionof this problemin number2.3. In additionto the requirements
phrasedthere we will denand that neither readersnor writers may be starved. uore siecmcauy,
Hoare[9] staredthar:
"...A new readershouldnot be pennittedto stan if thereis a witer waiting."
"...All readerswaitingat the end of a write shouldhavepriority overthe nen writer.,.G.556)
We will useonecourmunalintegerpd with initia.lvaluezeto.
SYSTEMreaders&writer9;
VAR pref: communalinrcger;
SECTIONAR:

Ic:[I(Aw)-r(Aw)=0 n g(Aw)=0 U p"ef>0)];

IE: [IF pref > 0 THEN prcf := pref - 1];
"read'
ENDAR/
SECTIONAW;
Ic:[I(Aw)-r(A!9=0
'Vrit€";

n

(AR)-T(AR)=0

fl

p r e f= 0 ] ;

TE: [IF w(AW) > 0 THEN pref := W(AR)];
ENDAW:
INTIIAL: [pref := 0];
END rcadexs&write62;
We will considerwhetherthe writes €anbe blockedpermanentlyin this syst€m(cf. number3.)
Whed u/ritersarc Heked wc musthave:
P(Ary) > 0

(4.3.1)

and within finite tiee (cf. (3.1)):

I(Aw)-r@v=0

(4.3.2)

With (4.3.1) and (a.3.2) the initiation conditionsfor AR and AW reduceto:
Ic(,{n) = (prd > 0) and

(4.3.3)

Ic(Aw)= (prd = 0) n /(AR)- r(,{r) = s)

(4.3.4)

To block writers we must bave, permanently:

(prd > 0) n g(48) - rGR) > 0)

(4.4.4)

we already know tbat the secondpart of (4.4.4) czmreEain true if we have more thal orc reader

process' which can occupy section AR in overlap. (4.3.3) however implies that to make this psible either (pr{ > 0) must pennanently be true, or it must become true repeatedly. The latter is
impossible becauseoncepry' is set to zero only executing *dters could causeprd to be hcremented
Fg"in (via TE(AW)).
If, on the other hand, (prd > 0) is fiue at one time it will be false in precisely prefl initiations of
reader proc€ss€s. obeerve thar readers mus kecp ilitiating section AR in order to maintain
(4.4.4), which can be deducedfron axiom A(2).
We have shown that there is no execution sequencefor which (4.4.4) can remain true permanently.
Writer proceses can therefore not bc blocked indefrtritely by the readen.
With a similar arguoent it can be shown that readerscaDnotbe starvcd, aad that this systemcannot
deadlock.
5, Refinem€trt rld iDplcDcntrtion
5.f. Inptementrtion tlth D{pcrrdo8
The nadprlation of the gate variablcs can be tra$lated fairty straighfors'ardly irto standard pl
operations as defined by wodoa [19] and Belpaire [2], and even oore so if these are cxteoded aloag
the lioes nggested in [10] (sec appendix).
As a.uexample we consider the scbcmefor the bounded-buffer problern, disctssed in oumber 4.1.
We can use two Dsemaphore variables to representthe follo*,ing abstrastionsfronr the scheme:

nf = - (r + (1(p)- r(c) - N))
ne=+(7+(r(P)-r(c)))
wnere
n/: non-fuIl,and re: non-€Elpty.
ff- for brevity, we abstractfrom the manipriationof commuals mp andbonomwe obtain the follcwing, well-known,solution by a direct translationof conditioosand effectsinto pos,ragasand
semaphorctry ud downoperationsJ
COBEGIN
"producer:"REPr.A=.*T
nf: DOrIN nf;
"produce;,,
UP ne:
.
FOREVER:
"consumer:"
REPEAT
ne: DOWN ne;
"con$met'
UP nf;
FOREVER
COEND.
All signaiingald queueingactionsare stil implicit in this translation. The modelintroducedin this
paper, however,allowsus to 'tune' a coordinationexplicitlyby daigning an optimal signalingand
queuei.ng
scheme.
Suchrefineme s of the schemes
lead,aswe sirallseebelow,m6t naturajlyto implementations
witi
monitor structures.
5. Tbc ooralioo Lsdr6lcd i-otbc app.rdix.
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We will first describe the extensionof the coordiDatedsiystemsto what we $all cqll, the refncd sysrcns, and then apply the enensions to all schemesdiscussedabove.
5.2. Extension of the nodel
In the refined syslemswe allow for an explicit control of queueing and signaling. For this prrpce
we enend the headingsand tails of the sectionsfrorr the cmrdinated systeur with some additional
clauses. With these additional clausesthe user process€scan take orer tbe schedulitg tasks from the
abstract guard. The guard *'ill therefore have no function in re'nncd systems.
In tbe refined systemsthe section headingsconsistof th€ following frve parts:
tU
tzl
t3]
t4l

The keynord SECTION follon'ed by a unique section-nanc,
Ttre initiation condition (lC) , with default value rz€,
"l\e queueingpatt (QP), with defavlt en erq(s.ction-narne),
7\e initiaion fiect (IE), with default sbp, and
\\e signding pan (SP), with default stip.

{51
Tbe frrst poramcrcr ia thc syst€m all enerq identifics the queue in which thc calliog processis o
be included. An optional sccotd parameter ryecifies a queueing pnorig. (Qreueing is fifo I
default. )
The section rril( corosistof three parts:
tl]
{21

T\e tennhation dect (TE), srith default sbp.
The mil signling part (TP), with default .rbp, and
The keyword END follcned by the section-nane.
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The working of a refined slstem is as follorrr:
A processthat wants to accessa section body starts by €waiuating,in exclusivemodc, or, as we shall
call it froE this point on, 'with m@itor exclusion', the initiation codition of that section. If the
condition is false the prm
will execute the queueing pan, release the monitor exclrsion, and
block. If the condition is true in the first evaluation, the ptoccss exeqfies the initiation effect asd
the sign.liqg part, in that ordef.
A proc€ssthat is releasedfrom a waiting queue will also qccute both the initiatim effect and the
signaling prt. Whether the monitor cxclusion is releasedor not in either casedependson the ortco6e of the <igreling partr and shorld be specifiedthere.
A proccssthat teNminatestbe exeqrtioa of a section body executestbe termination effect a[d the
tail sipaling pan as one indivisible ast (with monitor exclusid).
We use two types of pfimitive opcrations for the releasingof pr,ocesses
fron waiting queues.
1.
If the releasedprm
is allowed to continue without re-cvaluating the initiation condition of
the section it is attempting to access,we use the standard op€rati@:
cotttbuefq(qnzme);
(fq is short for 'fim-of-queue'), As the siglsiing part is always the last item to be exec{ted in
a section heading or tail we can transfer the monitor exclusion from signeling prccess to
releasedpraess. Oearly, this implies that only oE€ proc€ssmay be releasedper signaling part
in this manner. The orperationhas no effect if the waiting queue ryecified is ernpty,
2.
If the releasedpraess has to re-evaluate iB initiation condition before prweding (with the
chanceof being blocked anew) we use the standard operation:
resumeJqQnamc);
6. I! Esry cas6 a.oiritiatioo as sict caMot nEkc aodhc' i.iiiari@ odditiod Elrc. Thc BAirl flrdioo of th. sig.
uditg pafi h ec b.ad of a lccrid is for thc Ealdcr of igDrliig rasksEm cnc dausc to a!orbc', al lbrll bc ilhe
tr.Ed i! DUEb.r 5.3.

We will again assume that the monitor exclusion is tranderred from sigt"ling process to
releasedprocess,as abwe, and that the oPeration has no effect if the queuels empty.
Initially, we will also use yet a third type of releasing operatiotr, to simulate the working of the
guard. This third operation is, horvever, only used in the processof refinement, aad need not play
a role in an actual implemetrtation.
3.
With the operation
'we

restarqqrnnE);

indicate that all proccssesthat arc delayed in the queue spccified arc to be releascd,
wiibout a trander of monitor €xclusion, All leleasedprocessessho,rld re-evaluarc their initiatim conditions. The releasedproceses will have to coaF,cte with each other to obtain the
monit(x exclusion. The operatio has no effect if the queue is empty.
The sisathg paft nnctly take the foltodng forr:
IF cotdition TFIEN continudq{nanel) EISE continudqQwv2);
<igruling fnrts Eore cleady fr6'm th" surtounding code we will use the follos'iag
t9 disdng -uishthee
abbrgviated notati@:
cottdition - contbuzfq(name1) / continulq {naneZ) ;
To simulate the workiag of the guard wc can, initially, include the
section t.itr (d. foottote 6):

sigrating part i! aU

7p = [FOR (all queucs)DO resmn(quau.)l;
We call this the guard clause, and abbreviateit as:

zp = [GUARD];
Belowwe sballseehow the guardclausecan be amendedrystematicallyto yield more€ffici€nt solutionsof the schemes
discgssed
earlicr.
5.3. Rcfinrmetrtof thc ftrst rcadcrcrnd rrltrrr' schdtrc
In a fust rcfinemcntstepfor the schenegivenin number2.3 we arriveat:
SYSTEMrcades&rritersl :
SECfiONAR;

Ic: [I(Aw] - r(Aw) = 0l;
'tead";

TP: [GUARD];
ENDAR/
SECIION AW;

Ic:[I(AR)-r(AR)=o fl l(eql -r(Aw) =s1'

\*rite";
TP: [cUARDl;
ENDAW:

END readers&writenl;
Note that the queueingpansobtaintheir defaultcontents;
QP(AR)= fenterq(AR)l
QP(AW)= [enterq(Aw)l
The effectclausesare emDtv.
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gate variables at the moments when the sipaling pars are €reqrted. Consider, for instance, the
siglaling part in the tail of section AW. This part is only exesred when a writer is just completing
the execution of the body of AW, which implies that the oew state of the gate variables must be:

(t(Aw)- r(Aw) = 0 n /(/i) - r(ex) = e;
This impliesthat both IC(AR) and IC(AW) arc true. As waitingreadersshouldtake priority over
waitingwriterswe muststafi by signaiingall waitingreaders,if any. Thuswe arrive at:
rP@w) = [resua(AR)l;
If there are no waiting readeBwe may considerthe rcleasiogof waiting uriters. Clearly, there is
no necdto releaseall xtiters waititrg,asody one of them will be allowedto executcanyway. We
canthereforeext€ndTP(AW) asfollows:
rP@W) = [W(,4X)> O- restsrt(AR)/ contirudq@W)l
without a ralsfer of monito cxclurestartiagof all waiting readers,necessarily
The simultaneous
sion, can still be further improvedupon. Note that only oae readerca! initiat€ s€stionAR at a
time, due to axio6 A(4). It is thereforebetterto Eake:
/ contiBuzfq(Aw)l
TP(AW)= []v(AR) > 0 - continuzJq(AR)
Ard add iq thc sectionheadingof AR:
SP(di) = fcontinucfq(AR)l
Obeene,finally, that ooly a terminatingf,,ritercaoremovea blekbg conditionfor waiiing readers.
We thereforeneednot signalreaderpmcs in TP(AR).
Wh€na readerterBinat€swe knm that

(I(Aw)- r@w) = 0 n r(48)- r6R) > 0)
We need odly sig[al wdtss if IC(AW) = true, which leadsto:
- r(c.R) = 0 - continucfq)l
rP@R) = tl(/i)
At this poitrt we $ould convince ourselvesthat thc signding schenre we have designed is both
minioal and complete.
that conld continue without
A si8lalhg sc,heoe is said to be 'cmplete' if every blcked Fc
violating an initiation conditioo is alwap signaledwithin frnite timc (as requircd by axion A(3)).
A sipeling schene is c€lled 'ninirnal' if no pocess can be signalcd in vain.
Obeervethat the inplicit guard signaling is comdete, $jt p66asccssarily'ninirnal.
To put our signaling schene to a tcst we can list the €ffecb of the iaitiations and of the terminations
of all scctims on the ruth of all initiatio conditions in a'sy$em table'. We can then veriry that
every eff€ct that can r€move a blak is linked to the apFopriate (conditional) signaling action. We
wiil ho'ever not elaboratethis further here.
As a final step towards the imflemcotation of ow coordination schemewe can replace all eryressions with gate variablesby erpressionswith cmmunals.
In the readers and writen' schemecmsidered here we introduce two @mmunals fot this purpce: a
fulean writeractive, and an integet rvteaders.
hold:
The following correspondences
nrreders

= l(erR) - ?(aR)

writeractive

- I(AW) > T(AW)

NgT writeractiYe - I(AW) = 7111Y1
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SYSTEMreaders&writersl
;
VAR nrreaders:communalinteger;
writeractive:communalboolean:
SECfiON AR;
IC: [NOT writeractive];
IE: [nrreaders:= nrreaden+ 1];
SP:[continuefq(AR)];
'tead;"
TE: [nrreaden:= nrreaden- 1];
TP: [nrreadcrs= O - continuefq(AY$];
END AR I
SECTIONAW:
IC: [nrreadcs = 0 f''l NOT wrircractive];
IE: [writeractive:= tnre];
'\r,ritef
TE: [writeractive:= false];
TP: [W(AR) > 0 - continuefq(AR)/ contiaucfq(Aw)];
ENDAW;
INIIIAL: [ffreaders:= 0; writeractive:= fa.lse];
END readers&rvdtersl:

At this point the refinedschenecal be trandatcdstraighdorwardlyinto a monitor structure,ar will
be illusrratedbelow.
5.4. Trenslstioninto modtor pmcdurcs
We will now be more Sxific about tbe natureof the readingaod writing actionsthat have to bc
coordinared.
Let us assme that both the readersaad the writersrepeatedlywant to accessa siqle data field in a
shar€dEeEory (e.g. ore gecific pagc). The rcaden't'.k is to read thc data via a $andard prc
cedure:
readinfdVAR block UNfV page)
and to displayit on a consolevia *andard procedure:
dirylayinfo (block UNTVpage;wherc:1..R)
Every reader$ould havea private console. lVe will usethe rcaders'identity to addressthe consoles.
The wrircn' taskis to scanryecificpcripheralsfor newdatavia standardprocedure:
scaninfo(where:1..W; VAR block:UNTVpge)
and to updatethe datafield accordinglyvia staadardgrocedur€:
writeinfo (block: UNrV page)
The writer identitv shoulddetemriaethe periphera{s)that haveto be sc2nned.
we wouldlike to useabetractcausof the type
In the userprocesses
read€rs&writenl.ar (blck), and
rcaders&writenl. aw (blak)

to erecutes€ctionAR or Aw, respectively.oherve that the sectionbodiescatr be standardized
and hiddenfrom the user-level.
ln the followingwe will asslmethat the procedures
scadDfoand displayinfoarenon-critical.
In ConqrrrentPascalwe canthenimplementthe schemefrorr number5.3 in threelayers. We need
a monitor to imPlemeEtthe exclusionon the executionof scctionheadingsaud tails, we needa class
to standardizethe orderingof headiags,bodiesand tails, and we needanotherclassto implemcDt
the multip,rocess
queueswith frfo orderiog.
In that order a full trp'slztioDyieldstle followingstructurg.
AI typcsaredeclaredglobally. R aDdW areconstants.
TYPE r&w-guard= MONITOR;
VAR nrreaders;iateger;
writeractive:b@lea8;
arq:ARRAY[l..R] OF queue;
awq:ARRAY[l..W] OF queue;
reader,writer: fifo;
PROCEDUREEhTTRYar-head;
BEGIN
IF writeractivcTIIEN delay(arq[reada.inl);
nn€aders:= nrreaders+ 1;
continue(arq[rcader.out])
END;
PROCEDUREENTRY ar-tail;
BEGIN
nrreaden:= nrreaders- 1;
IF nlreades = 0 TIIEI{ cootinue(awq[writer.out])
END;
PROCEDTRE ENTRY aw-head;
BEGIN
IF writcractiveOR nrreden > 0
TFIEN delay(awq [unircr.in]);
writef,active:= true
END;
PROCEDUREENTRY aw-tail:
BEGIN
writeractive:= falsc;
IF reader.waitingTHEN conthue (arq [reader.out])
Fr SE continue(awq [writer.ort])
END;
BEGIN nrreaden:= 0; wdteractive:= false;
INIT reader(R),vrite(W);
END;
An instanceof this monitoris dcclaredand initializedglobally:
VAR protector:r&w-guard;
INIT protector;
The monitor instance"protector"is passedto all us€rpr(r€ssesas a parameter. within eachuser
pre€ss we declarean instanceof the t'?e r&w, whichusesthe protectorfor the coordination:
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PROCEDUREENTRY a(VAR whatsnew:UNfV page);
BEGIN
protect.ar-he8d;
readinfo(whatsnew);
protect,ar-tail
END;
PROCEDUREENTRY aw(thatsaew:
UNIV page);
BEGIN
prctect.aw-had;
writeiEo(thatsnew)
;
protecl,aw-tail
END;
BEGIN END;
The classfrfo is declaredasfolloss. Obecrvethat the fundion eotly 'but" r€tumsthe indcx of a!
emptyqueuewhcn thc queueleogthis zero.
TY?E 6fo = CLASS(linit isteger);
VAR top, bCtm, length:integer;
FUNCTION ENTRY ia: integer;
BEGIN
itr := top;
top := (top MOD lini| + 1;
length:= l€Dgth+ 1
END:
FUNCTION ENTRY out: irteger;
BEGIN
out := bottom;
IFlength>0TI{EN
BEGIN
bott@ := (bottm MOD limit) + 1;
length:= length- I
END
END;
FUNCTION ENTRY waiting:bmlean;
BEGIN waiting := (ength > 0) END;
BEGIN to,p:= 1; botlom := 1; lcngth := 0 END;
The userprocesses
canbe declaredasfollo,s:
TYPE readers= PROCESS
(who:1..R;protector:r&w-guard);
VAR whatsew: UNrv page;
readers&nnitersl
: r&w;
BEGIN
INTI readersdnnitersl(protec-tor)i
CYCI.E
reade6&u'dte$l.dwhatsnew);
displayinfo(whatsoew,
who);
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Eli;
END;
TYPE \vdters= PROCESS
(who:1..1V;protector:r&w-guard);
vAR rhatsnew:UNTVpage;
readers&writersl
: r&w:
BEGIN
INIT readers&witenl (protector);
CYCI.E.
se"ninfo(who,thatsnew)
:
readers&writersl.
aw(rhimew)
END
END;
Instancesof userprocesscs,
finr[y, are declaredand initializld globallyasfollouc:
VAR readprw: ARRAY [1..R] OF readen;
writeprrc: ARRAY [1..W] OF writers;
index:integer;
protector:r&w-guard;
INTTprotector;
FOR index := 1 to R DO
IMT readproc[index](index,
protector);
FOR index := 1 to W DO
INTTwritepra[index](index,protector);
Tt: ryql part of this systemis of courserie monitor. Fortunatery,rhe monitor structue catr bc
deriveddirectly froIIl the refinedq6tem, evenmechanically.To o#onstrate ttris transtatorpro
gram for the refinedschernes
hasbeenwritten in Sequentialpascal.It operatesoa " pDillt;l'.;
tem, srFportedby the SOLOoperatingsyst€m.
"
The monitor predures dcliveredby therransratorfor ttre examplesdiscussed
hereare, asexpccted,
m manywaysequivalentto e€rlierFblished soiutions,for instancethce of Hoare
tgl: The'advantageof &e dcs'gnmethod
here is clearlythat cmrdinations*" b" hrid
step by step. Furthermore,the descriptionscaa bc analyzedbeforethey are inprene'ted,
"-tJyr"d*;
'nuch of the clarity of a solutionis necessarily
lct in implenentatioaoitaits, oi sacrificed-toefficiency.
6, Refued systems
In the following we suntru[ize the refirementsfor the three systc* discussed
in number 4.
minirn:l snd coErprere
signatng
schemes
for
these
systems
is
a
fairly
srdighdorwad
rask.
lprylg
This is, howwer,
arwa'G
the
case.
To
appreciate
the
subtletie
of
this
desig!
pdse
the
reader
is
lot
a signalingscbemefor a monitor solutim of the dining;bii*"p#
jTgn
p-bl;;
::pT*f_i
[/J. -inrs- ProDlemexemplifies1trs difficldties one encounterswhen signalingr,"k" havi to tr
ttanderredfroln oneclausein the refinedschemeto another.
To illustratethe generalapproach,though,the followingexamples
urayprwe helphrl.
6,1. Refinedbounded-bufierscbeme
We introduccone extra coEmunalvariablenamedlczgtir to indicatethe nunber of ponionsin tte
buffer.
The correslnndence
is:

length=T(P)-T(C\
Becausewe have only a single producer we know that when IC(p) is evaluatedwe mu!;t have
1(P) = r(P)
IC(P) can therefore be replacedby the equivalent condition:

rc(r)=g(P)-?(c)<Nl
which caonqy be expr€ssed
as
Ic(P)=Uength<Nl
Similarly,because
we haveooly a singleconsrmerprocess,we canorpressIC(C) as:
rc(C)=Uength>01
Oc rcmainingrcfincmentsarc trivial:
SYSTEMbouoded-hrffer;
VAR top, bottom,length:coEmunalintegeri
SECTIONP(VAR prl: integer);
IC: [lengtb< N];
IE: [prl := top];
"produccin butrer(pr1);"
TE: [top := (top MOD N) +1; len8th:= length+ t];
TP: [continuefq(C)];
ENDPi
SECTIONC(VAR pr2: intcger);
IC;[lengn>0];
IE: [pr2 := bottom];
"coqsumefron butrer (pr2)i
TE: iboaour := (botro6 MOD N) + 1; Iength:- lengtb- 1];
TP: [continuefq(P)];
END C;
INIIIAL: [1orp:= 1; bottom:= 1; length:= 0];
END bouaded-hffer:
6.2. Rcfned schcduled-watt
schcur
We usetle implicit queueof sectionwait with priority scheduling.For this we haveto explicit the
queueingpart.
SYSTEMscheduled-wait;
VAR aor,: commuaaliateger;
SECTIONwake-oe(N: integer);
VAR alarmscr:communalitteger;
IE: [alarmset
:= now + N];
SECTIONwait;
IC: I now > aiarmset];
QP: [enterq(wait,alarnset)];
SP:[resumefq(wait)];
skip;
END waitl
END wake-me/
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IE: [now:= now + 1];
SP: [resumefq(wait)]:
skip;
END tiCK;
IMIIAL: [now := 0];
END scheduled-wait;
63. nefiDd secondrcadcrs and writcrs'sch€De
To our srprise it appean that the refined schemeonly differs from the simple schenrederived ia
'l[e
5.3 in one single asp€ct.
ooly have to replace IC{AR) with:
IC(AR) = lNCIl writcractive fl

W1.lW; = 61

Obrerve that the introduction of communal vaithb pref was needed to secue the obecrvaoceof
Hoare's rcquirement:
"all rcadersvaiting at the end of a writc should bave priority over the next writer".
But then, we took cate to oherve prccisely that requirement ia tbe design of the sisnalisg schene
ia number 5.3 whea we had to gurantee stroog reader pnority. ApplylnC the same signaling strateEes to the secmd reades and write6' schememakes the ocqrrrence of.prcf n IC(AW) rcduadant.
The inroduction af pr{ b IC(AR) was needcd to suppressthe blocking effecrs of W(AW) when
readershad to be resiarted. Howwcr, tbe same effect caa be obtained by supp.essingthe reerraluations of IC(AR) in the signaliag of readen in TP(AW).
It follo*,s that if we ca! delete rhe variable pr4 fufr all initiation cmditions, we can delete il
entirely, and ornit IE(AR) and TE(AW) from the non-rcfiaed scheme(see number 4.3).
It tums out that the iatroduction of variable pry' in the schene of 4.3 sewed only to make explicit
the obeervanceof a signaling rcquiremeat on a high level of abcrraction. In fact, the deletion of
prd fucrr IC(AR) is an optimizatioq which leads to a violation of axiom A(1), as readers cao nour
be resarted while IC(AR) is false due to W(AW) > 0. It may well be argued that such opdndzatiors should not be applied in this dcsign phase,but only after the translation to, fo( in$ance, moaitor procedures. In this case, honrever,it is not diffrqJt to prove that the dissident schemeis functionally equivalent to a (lcss optimal) schemewhich docs o@ axion A(1).
7. In condusbn
We have $owtr that, with the aid of a sinple a:riomatic model, one can design coordhatiou
schem€s$ep by stcp, aDd that each st€p can be analyzedon its corr€ctnesswith convincing informai
dgumenls.
We have i ustrated how the schemesderived with this method can be implemented with statrdald
moaitor praedures, as they are available in Conc{fi€nt Pascai. Thc applicability of the model is,
however, not restricted to monitor-like implementations. rdften ncing a conept like the guarded
region, supported by a multiprocessor rystem as described in [a], the optinizing phasescan be
skipped entirely aDd the coordinatioa schemescaa be implemented directly.
As a more general alabsis tool the model has been applied to the shrdy of coordination problems itr
a multiprocessor controlled real-time system (a telephone switchilg systen) [10]. The frm snrdy
indicates that the use of the model can greatly improve our understandingof the required cmrdinations in such systems.
It seemsthat our method couid be formaiizEd still further in line with, for instance, Keller's models
for the formai verification of parailel prograns [12]. There is, however, 2 arnger t]rat in doing so
we lce the conc€pnralsinplicity of the model, while adding only slightly to its analytical po*,er.
The souadnessand completenessof the axiom system bave not becn discussedin this paper, but
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surely deserve attention. We would like the axiom system to be powerful enough to allow us to
prove, for instance, whethe! arbitrary stat€s of the coordinated system are reachable, and whether
or not specifrcexecution histories are feasible.
We have shown horp one catr design and analyze coordination schem€sand signaling schenes in
separate design phases. The optitnclity of a coordinated system is, uafomrnately, not uniquely
deterBircd by tbe sigoaiisg scheme. It is rnfluenced by neny factors which the programmer raditionally pcefers to ignore, e.g. the specifrcimplementation of the schedulingpoiicy on a multiplexed
machine. These problems also deservefurther consideration.
The body of an atomic section is, in the prcent model, defined as a! lninter?reted blck of code,
for which the only restriction i6 that iB executiotrhas no effect on the enJotcemcntof the coordioations (i.e. no acc€ssof afly state variable). An e*ension of the model may be to allry for the
enforcement of r€grictioos on tbe po€sibiecontenb of these bodies. We may for insiance, restriqt
the 'opions' of the users to soEe $nall prdefitrcd set of proccdur€sper s€ctioo. We can also use
the paramcter-passiogmechanisn to eEforce a protedi@, Tle user Eust then providc a .kcy' to
the guard which is validated in the segtion head aod invalidated ia the tait. This key shqdd be
rcad-only for uers.
A more obvious €ntcnsiod of the design method infoduccd here would be to include a sccond
rcfnement st€p in which the siagle 'global' monitor derived is rylit into a mariDal set of nminterfering maller moniton, which can be accesed conc.urrently.
The model introduced hcre can sewe as a basisfor these futhcr studies.
Ad(Dorlcdgc|rctrt It is a pleasue to acknowledgethe nrppcrt I had from hofessss J.L. De Kro€s aad W.L. Van der
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comments, leading to impo,rtant.imFovemcnts in $yle aad prcsenation. SusatrMassotty d6€rv€s
credit for her competent correciion of my English. I thaDk Bob McDonnel for uocoverhg an error
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APPENDD(
D.oFrations
In D'operationsthe traditional link betweenthe testingand the settingof a semaphorevariable,
whichoccursin the test&setoperationandin the semaphore
P o,peration,
is removed.
qrl
In the simplestcsseone
definethe followingthreeindivisibleoperations[2,19].
1. Passage
operation
Notation: "s:",wheres is the nameof a semaphorc
variable. This operationca! only be costpleted if s > 0. If s is negativeth€o the pioc€sswhlch attemptsto €xeclrtethe pasageis
blocked, The prm is only releasedwhenthe valueods is positiveagain.
The preciseway in which prooers*are bcingblockedand rele€sedis not wecified. lve will assrmc
that th€ longe$waitiogproccs is releasedfirst. obcen'ethat the exccutionof a scmaphorepassage
o'psratioodc not affeatthe valucof the serraphorcvariable.
2. Doumoperation
Notatioq: DOIVN s', whenes is the nameof a semaphorevariable. A processcanaotbc
blockedwbile exeortiagthe dowooperation. The operationis indivisible. The effectis: s :=
s - 1.
3, Up operation
Notation: 'tlP s', whercs is the nameof a saaphcre variable. A processcatoot be blocked
while ex€cutitrgthe up operation. This o'perationis alsoindivisible. The effectis: s := s + 1.
With thesethreeoperatioqsone canmakethe folloring combiaations:
s1:..sn:
DOWNtbtz,..,r^W ubu2,..,uL;
Where n, m, and k arc pcitive ittegers. This operationas a whole is agin indivisible, and can
only be cxecutedif thc followingcooditionis fulfilled:

) s ;= o
The €ffecl of the €x€artion is that all t-variaHes are decreflrented, and all u-variablcs are incremented.
The working of thc faniliar P(s) and V(s) operatiooscatr bc simulated with Do'perations as follorn:
P(s) =
s: DOWN s
Y(s) =

UP s

It is.quite remarkable, though, rhat in the origiaal definitim citcd above, the cmbination of delay
conditions iE the coEpcite p€ssagEis aot a logical, but an aritbmetical one
Logical corbinatioos are often much more convcnieut. we will define two altenative passage
@eratiods with logical combinations of delay cmditions below. Thcse boolean passagesare called
tbe erd passageand the or passage.
4.
Ard passageoperation
Notation: 'ir fl sz (1 ... l-l
wheres1, ... .s, are
variables.The rtrd
passagecan only be erecuted if the"":",
followins condition is firlfi ed:
.s") - 0
min (s1,s2,"
5.

the evaluation of rhis condition is hdivisible.
Or passageoperation
...
...
Notation: "sr UszU
U r"'", wheres1,
passagecan oniy be executedif:

variables.The or
, r, zre semaphore

- ? smalr (s1,s2,

, J") > 0

"

The evaluation of this condition is also indivisible.
gtrd
The
and or passagescal be combined into compGite passages,in which the desired l€cal
combhation of bleking conditions is indicated with square brackes. For instance, the compcit"
boolean passage:
[s1 fl s2] [-f s3:
can only be passediI:
max ((s3, rni" (s2,s1))) > 0
The boolean passagBs
can be combincd with the normal up aad down operations.
As a last extension of the Dsenrapbore conccpt we define an indivisible operation which allom us
to set a semaphorevadable to a givetr value.
6.
Set operatim
Noatio:
"SET (s,e)", where s is a sc,maphcevariable aad c is an expreslm which may cmteln referetrG to the valu6 of othcr scnaphore variables. The operation is indivisible. The
effect is simply: s := e. Fo more than one variable the notation is:
S E T ( . r 1e,1 ; . ' . ; s . , e , " )
In a conbined opcration the leftmct variable is set firsr.
As ao cxanple of the application of th€se extend€dDoperations we give a direct iEplementation of
tbe c@rdinat€d syst€mfor the sccdd rcaders and writers' probl€m, discussedin number 4.3.
we iotroduce six semaphorevariables, which representthe following absractions from the schenc:
\9r
ww
c,f

=
=
=

pI
p2

=
=

aw =

- W(AR),
- W(AWL
_ (I(AR) _ T(AR)),

_ u(Aw)_T(AW)),

- (pref+ I),
pr{.

The translationyieldsthe followilg algsirh'n:
COBEGIN
"readers:"
aw n

REPEAT
DOWN wr;
p1]:
DOWN
ar, pl UP wr, p2;
[ww [J
"read"
UP ar;
FOREVER;

'\rrite6:"
aw fl

ar fl

REPEAT
DOWN ww;
p2:
DOWN aw (lP ww:
''write;"
UP aw SET(p1,wr- 1p2,- wr);
FOREVER

COEND.
Thereis a differcncewith the originalschenefroqr 4.3: we camot makethe decr€mentof p1 conditional with the D'ooerations.

